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News from Senator

BOB DOLE
(R - Kansas )
SH 141 Hart Building, Washing ton, D.C. 20510
CONTACT: WALT RIKER,
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
BRENT BAHLER 202/224 -3135
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1985
THE KANSAS CITY, KANSAS ROYALS
WASHINGTON -- Kansas Senato r Bob Dole today summon ed Missou ri
Senato r John Danfor th to the Majori ty Leader 's office for a
Pointin g out that the upcomin g World Series
geograp hy lesson .
between the Royals and the Cardin als has been billed as an
"All-M issouri " or "I-70" series , Dole brough t out a map to prove
Further more,
that Royals Stadium is, in fact, located in Kansas .
Kansas
the
Dole noted that the Americ an League champs are named
City Royals , not the Missou ri City Royals .
"Once again the Kansas City Royals have demons trated why they
The
are indeed one of baseba ll's most succes sful franch ises.
sent
has
fs
team's stunnin g comeba ck in the Americ an League playof
the
them roaring into the world series where they will get
attenti on and credit they deserv e. Howeve r, there is one fact
that seems to have been overloo ked in all the excitem ent," Dole
said.
"The media are now calling the upcomin g World Series the
"I-70" series , focusin g on the fact that the partici pating cities
of St. Louis and Kansas City are on either side of the great
state of Missou ri. Well, correc t me if I am wrong, but I-70 goes
all the way to my Kansas City, too. Contra ry to some report s,
the inters tate does not fall off the end of the earth when it
Rather it runs straigh t into the hearts
hits the Kansas border .
of the most loyal fans in the major league s. Kansas City, Kansas
is proud of its team," Dole said. "On behalf of all Royals fans
in the Sunflow er State, we congra tulate our team and wish it all
the best agains t the Cardin als in the World Series. "
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